
MARRIlCD. On Thusday evening last, by
Elder J. C. Hoberling, Mr. HENLEY COOPER,
to Mil SARAH A. GIBSON, til of this county.

DIED, In Ihii place, on Thursday night
last, .Mm. SYDNEY ANN GAINES, in the
38th year of her ego.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
The electoral candidates, Robert Wilson,

end C. F. Jackson, have made arrange-
ments to address the people of the differ-

ent counties in this district, as follows:
At Paris, Monroe county, 2d Monday in May
At Hunttville. Randolph county, 3d Monday in
At Fayette, Howard county, 4th Monday in "

STATE MEETING.
Public Notice is hereby given that there will

be s meeting t Fayette, Howard county, to be
continued several day, to commence on Friday
before the third Lord' day in May, at which it ii
earnestly desired, that Messengers or Representa-
tives from every Congregation of the Church of
Christ within the State, may be present. Ample
arrangements will be made for the accommodation
of person from a distance. .

The newspaper in Missouri will confer a favor
on their readers, by publishing this notice.

Fayette, April 6th, 1844.

We are authorized to announce Walter Ad-

ams, a candidate for the office of County Clerk
of Howard County, at the ensuing August elec-
tion. .

We are authorized to announce Jon Namsok,
a candidate for the office of County Clerk of
Howard County, at the ensuing August election.

W ere authorized to announce Thomas Raw-two-

Esq , as a candidate to represent the peo-

ple of Howard in the lower branch of the next
General Assembly.

We are authorized to announce Jacob He ad- -

aics: as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Howard county, at the ensuing August election.

Wa are authorised to announce Samuel
Biktlet, as a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Howard County, at the ensuing August elec-lio-o.

,

EJ"We are authorized to announce Absalom
Hickebsom as a candidate to represent the people
of Howard in the lower branch of the next Gen-era- l

Assembly.

$50 Reward!
Ranaway from the subscriber, on

Monday the 6th instant, a Negro
boy named TOM- - Said negro is
about 35 years of age, five feel
seven or eight inches high, heavily
built, and ot a copper color; bad en
when he left, brown Jeans pants and
waistcoat of the same material,

with sleeves; jeans dress coat, and a low crowned
white wool hat.

I will give a reward of $25 for said boy, if
taken in, and $50 if taken out of the .Mate, and
delivered to me; or if confined so that I can get
him, all reasonable expenses paid.

B. H. TOLSON,
2 miles east of Fayette.

May 11, 1844. tf- -2t

New Cash Wholesale Grocery.
The subscribers respectfully call the attention

of the public to their very extensive and choice
assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES now
rcceivine and for sale at the lowest prices of the
season. Our stock embraces an ample supply of
all articles usually kept in such establishments,
and as we can and will sell as low as the same
articles can be purchased in the country, we re-

spectfully invite the attention of purchasers, and
look for due encouragement in an enterprise which
places these important staplea under command of

lliai poriiun ui mu uuimiiuiiity w wuwu rajrchu? is
most convenient, at as low prices a they can be
purchased at the ruer.

SWITZLER & SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

Spring Goods.
SWITZLER & SMITH are now receiving their

of New Goods.
With a perfect knowledge of the demands of

this market we can connaontiy say to our inenas
that we now offer to their notice too most exten-
sive and desirable stock we have ever imported,
embracing

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
7 Be nnets, Hats,

Boots and Shoes (all styles)
Maple Drugs and Dye blurts,
Hardware and Cutlery,
Queens ware, Glassware and China,
Iron, Nails, Steel and Castings, fee, Sic. .

Our troodi bavins been selected with great care,
and strict rcirard to intrinsic excellence, we can
confidently submit the qualities and styles to the
examination or our Inenas, wim me assurance
that our orices will be as low as any other house
in upper Missouri can or will sell; we therefore
invite the attention or om ana new cuswmcra.

Very Respectfully,
SWUXLLK SsIYUlli,

Feyctte, may 11th, 1844.

Extensive Stock or Groceries.
TUST received and for sale very low, for cask,

J a heavy supply or
New Orleans Sugar,
Boston double refined Loaf Sugar,
Crushed Sugar,
Havana, Rio and Java Coffee,
Mackerel in Barrels, halves and quarters,
Salmon in Kits,
Molasses and Vinegar,
Chocolate and Cocoa, (plain and prepared)
Vinegar, (very fine)
Pepper, (whole and ground)
Allspice, Nutmegs and Ginger,
Gunpowder and Imperial Tea,
Raisins, Figs, and Zanle Currants, .

Lemons, (in fine order,)
Indigo (S. F.) and Madder,
Copperas, Alum, Logwood,
Brimstone, Epsom Salts,
Linseed Oil and White Lead,
Lard Oil and Sweet Oil,
Spirits of Turpentine,
Castor Oil by measure or in bottles,
Kanawha and Ground Alum Salt.
Saleratus, Soda, Cream of Tartar, and all ar

tides pertaining to the Family Grocery business,
which we offer wholesale or retail at the lowest
prices for cash or approved country produce.

S WITZLER dj-- SMITH
Fayette, May 11th, 1944.

Iron and Steel, Nails, Castings,
The attention of consumers of Iron is invited to

our complete assortment of Iron, Steel, Black'
smith Tools, Sic.

Bar, Band and Horse Shoe Iron,
Axe, Hoe and Hoop do.
Plough Slabs and Wings,
A. B., E. B. Cast and German Steel,
Bellows, Anvils and Vices,

. Files, &.c, tc.
Nails from 3d to 20J.
Fence and wrought nails, $o., c, for sale a

me lowest prices, wholesale or retail by
S WITZLER dr SMITH.

Fayette, May 11th, 1844.

OOTTON YARNS From No. 5 to 10for
W sale by SWITZLER & SMITH

Fsyeite.Msy lllli, 191-1-

Superior and Extensive Additional Supply of
Hardware,

JUST received, consisting of the following:
Sash and shutter knobs, brass

hooks, japanned bat pins, thread escutcheons,
fancy and plate escutcheons, 3 and 12 key, tilt
and draw locks, cupboard, chest and desk locks,
Scotch Spring and patent Carpenter's rim locks,
dead and stock locks, padlocks, knob and Norfolk
latches, bolts, brass and iron butts, table and par-
liament hinges, wood screws, shutter screw.
shutter lifts and stubs and plates, strap and table
binges, castors, brtss and iron hooks and eyes,
quadran and catches, cupboard turns and catches,
hand-ra- il screws, screw and curtain rings, hooks
and staples, turning gouges and chisels, firmer

ouge and chisels, socket and mortice chisels,
ouble and single plane irons, bench planes,

bastard smooth rat-ta- il mill, pit and handsaw files;
horse, cabinet and wood rasps, hand, back and
turning saws, brick, plastering and pointing trow
els, pocket knives, knives and forks, carving
knives and steels, cleavers, frying pans, gridirons,
steelyards, sauce pans, dinner pots, wire, hoes,
hsyforks, scythe and scythe sneaths, shovels,
augers, brace and bitts, patent auger bills, center
bitts, oil stones, brass, key and wooden faucets,
sand paper, brads in papers, tacks and sparrow
biles, currycombs, berse and shoe brushes, ja-
panned and brass candlesticks, curtain pins, horse,
wool and cotton cards, ox, trace, back and breast
chains, grindstones, grubbing hoes, collars and
bames, broad axes, sheet, and cast iron tea kettles,
coffee mills, gimblets, patent and common aaw
sets, monkey or coat wrenches, shoe hammers,
hatchets, gun locks, bullet moulds, gun Hints,
percussion caps, gun worms, rat traps, foot scra-
pers, bridle bitts, stirrup irons, wheel irons, skim-
mers, Brittania and iron ladles, Brittania and iron
table and tea spoons; drawing knives, spoke-shave-

shaving boxes and brushes, razors and
razor straps, mortice and marking gauges, spurs,
buckles, batters' rings, hasps and staples, fish
hooks and lines, timber scribs, punches, compasses,
rules, pestles and mortars, glue kettles and glue,
waiters, iron and plate squares, sad Irons, powder
flasks, foot adzes, drc, dre., frc, which renders
our stock of hardware well worthy the attention
of purchasers, who are solicited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Boonville, may 11th, 1844.

CHESS MEN. 12 Different qualities Chess
just received and for sale by

Boonville, may 11th, 1341. hak:.
Steel Pens.

inn GR0CE STEEL PENS, of various
a. qualities, just received and for stle very

low by the groce or dozen by E. HART.
Boonville, may 11th, 1844.

The Freemason's Monitor,
a delineation of the fundamentalCONTAINING Freemasonry, with explanations

and Plates by Z. A. Davis lato P. M. Layfayetle
Lodge, o. 71., r. 11. f. or Columbia, H. K. A.
Chapter, Nt. Ci of Penn., just received and for
sale by u. ttAKT.

Boonville, may 11th, 1844.

Tissue Paper.
Just received an assortment of Colored Tissue

paper suitable for covering Picture and Looking
glass Frames. E. HART.

Boonville, may 11th, 1844.

Ileeswax Wanted!
POR which the highest market price will be

paid by B. LOMBARD.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

FEATHERS WANTED For which the
nmlnn ..till Kn .1 .

Fayette, may nth, 1844. a. luiyibaku.

jJCYTHES AND SCYTHE SNEATHS-J- ust

J received and fur sale low for cash by
B. LOMBARD.

Fayette, may 11th, 1944.

WANTED For which theFLAXSEED price will be paid by
Fayette, may 11th, 1944. B. LOMBARD.

"DALM LEAF HATS Just received and for
L sale low for cash by B. LOMBARD.

Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

B. LOMBARD has just received 3 cases of
Boots and 5 cases of shoes, which will be sold
remarkably low for cash.

Fayette, may lltn, 134..

A LPACAS 2 pieces Black Silk Alpaca for

Xl sale low for cash by B. LOMBARD.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

OUSLIN D LA1NS Just received a handM some assortment for sale low for cash by
B. LOMBARD.

Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

T3AINTED LAWNS 10 pieces painted Lawns
JL for sale low tor cash by if. LUjMBA&U

fayette, may llth, 1844.

T"OMESTlC DRY GOODS. A large lot of
VJ heavy brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Osna

burgs and apron checks, at light prices, for sale by

&WH4LLU Ci iSiYU ill,
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

Summer Hats.
.4 FEW Gentlemen's fine Leghorn Hats; also

il a good supply of t ur, Russia, (Jassimere and
Palm Leaf Hats, just received by

swrxLi!.K & oiuiin.
Fayette, May 11th, 1844.

lionnets! Konnets!!
received an extensive and choiceJUST of Leghorn, English Straw and other

styles of Bonnets, Ribbons and flowers, of the
latest fashion, for sale very low by

SWITLEK 6 SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

r ICH BONNET SILKS 6 pieces new style
X rich Bonnet bilks, for sale low 'or easn, by

B. LOMBARD.
Fayette, may 11th, 1 644.

SEED A small lot for sale (for cashHEMP by SWITZLER &, SMITH. .
Fayette, may 11th, 1844. .

A DVANCED rates paid for Flaxseed andI. Beeswax by SWITZLER 4 SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

llalzcrines, Lawns and Muslins.
The attention of Ladies is particularly invited

to our rich and varied assortment or u en sine
Balzerines. Onrand'jie. painted Muslins and
Lawns, fig 'd and plain Swiss Muslins, &c, die,

SWITZLER & SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1S44.

TO TARIFF ON PRINTED CALICOES. A

Ll few verr neat French and English prints
without the Tariff, and a laree aatortmeat of
American calicoes, all styles, for sale very low by

SWITZLER c SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

CJUNSHINE AND SHOWERS. A few upe- -

lO rior Parasols and a "smart sprinkle" of
common and good umbrellas, just a going by

SWITZLER & SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844.

T1X.INE CAROLINA RICE Just received and
JJ for sale very low by

SWITZLER SMITH.
Fayette, may 11th, 1844

FEW very choice sugar eurod Hams for saloA by SWITZLER y SMITH.
ieycttc, msy lith, mi.

Regular Weekly Packet
For Jefferson City, Boonville,

Glasgow and Chariton
The new and splendid

steamer LEWIS F. LINN,
aam2CSS33a Capt. M. Kxnnctt, will leave
81. Louis every Monday evening, at 5 o'clock,
and arrive at Glasgow on Wednesday. Returning,
win leave lilasgow on Thursday, at IU o clock,
A. ra.,and will be at Arrow Kock, Boonville,
Rocheport and Nashville, same day. She will be
at Marion. Stonesnort, Jefferson City, Cote Sans
uessein, rrencn Village, Smith s Landing, 1'ort- -

nd, 1'annelrs, Lout re Island, Herman, Pinckney,
Washington, South Point, Mount Pleasant and St.
Charles, on Friday, and arrive at St. Louis on
Saturday.

KrThe LEWIS F. LINN is an entire new
boat, of fine speed, and her accommodaiions for
passengers are not excelled by any boat in the
trade. She is light draught, and shippers and
passengers may rely on her running throughout
the season.

N. B. This boat is provided with Evans' safety
guard to prevent explosions.

N. RANNEY, i AS- -

May 2d, 1944. 8- -tf

Tobacco.
THE unkersigned will make libera! advancea

consignments of Strip Tobacco, to their
friends in Liverpool and London.

w. w. THUjui'sun v;o.
St. Louis, May 2d, 1844. 8 tf.

Trustee's Sale.
PURSUANT to the stipulations of a Deed of

to the undersigned on the 23d
day of July, 1843, by William
Humphrey, for the purposes
in said deed mentioned; I will
sell to the highest bidder on
Saturday the 25th day of May
1844, in the town of New
Franklin. Howard county, on

credit of four months, purchasers giving bond
with approved security, the following property,
to wit: One HOUSE AND LOT, in the town of
New Franklin, Howard county. One negro wo
man named TILDA, about thirty-fiv- e or six years
of age; also, one negro boy named ISAAC, about
eight years of age; a boy called GEORGE, about
six years of age and one called CHARLES, about
two years old. Said negroes are warranted
alaves for life. JOSHUA HOBBS, Trustee.

May 4th, 1844. 8 4t

Notice.
Chariton Circuit Court Clerk's Office, in vacation,

April 20th, A. D. 1844.
Ann Eliza Keistcr, Plaintiff, )

against In Chancery.
Washington Keistcr, defendant.)

NNUW at this day comes the said complainant,
Fisk, her solicitor, and files her

Bill of complaint against the said defendant, set-

ting forth among other things, that on or about the
6th day of February, A. D., 1641, she was joined
in the bunds of matrimony to the said Washington
Keister, and that shortly after their marriage they
commenced housekeeping and lived together until
about the 10th day of January, A. D.. 1843, that
during that time she treated her said husband in a
kind and attectionate manner as it was tbe duty ol

wife to treat her husband, that the said defend
ant, disregarding the obligations of a husband,
treated her in a disrespectful manner by using
indecent language to her, that said defendant ac-

cused her of having committed adultery, thereby
offering such indignities to her person as to render
her condition intolerable. The prayer of the bill
is that she may be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony contracted with the said Washington
Keister, that she may be granted alimony and for
general relief. You, the said Washington Keister,
are therefore notified to appear on tne nrst day ot
the next term of this Court, to be held at the
Court house of said county, in the town of Keytes-vill- e,

on the first Monday in September next, and
answer the said bill or tne same win oe taken
against you for confessed. And it is further or
dered that this notice be published in some news
paper printed in this State, for eight weeks suc
cessively; the last insertion to ba at least four
weeks before the next term or this Court.

A copy Teste E. B. CABELL, Clerk, by
T. P. Wilkinson, D. C.

Keytesville, May 4th, 1844. 8 8t.

IVew spring and Summer
DRY GOODS.

Bremermans ic Cuno are just opening and
constantlv receiving a laree and handsome assort
ment Of SFKlPiU AJl SUMMEK UUUVH,
viz: a beautiful stylo of Lace muslins, painted
lawns: muslins and Jaconetts, checkered, atriped
and

.
plain. Jaconetts;... a..mull, Swiss

r
and book

l -
muslins;

mack ana wnue ne ro neu: iaces ana engines;
Bonnet, Cap and Neck Ribbons; Zephir Worsted;
Working Canvass; Worsted Needles and Patterns;
Ladies Silk Cravats; Black Nelt mitts and Gloves;
Hosiery; Chambreys; Ginghams; Checked do.; a
a large and beautiful assortment of Prints at very
low orices; White Cotton Fringes; table Diapers,
Russia do.; Irish Linen; musquito bars; Long
Lawn; Linen handkerchiefs: French Linen; Linen
Drilling; Cottonade, and a good assortment of
Summer Stuffs, together with a great many arti
cles too tedious to name, all of which will be sold
at such low prices as to suit the times, either at
wholesale or retail.

Boonville, may 1st, 1844.

Bonnet Silks.
PINK, White and Blue Bonnet Silks, just

and for sale by J. D. Perry & Co.
Fayette, May 4th, 1344.

Wool Carding.
The subscriber would resncctfullv inform the

public that be has leased and refitted the Carding
Machines in this place, owned by Messrs. Doug-

lass and Fisher, and is now prepared to receive
wool for carding. The machinea are furnished
with new cards, and having had sixteen years ex-

perience in the business, he flatters himself he will
be able to give satisfaction to such as may favor
him with their patronage.

Tebms 6J' cents for white or brown, and ten
cents for mixed wool. Country produce received
inpayment. J. A. lc.lc.Ko.

Fayette, April 27th, 1844. 7 4t

Just Kcceived
BROWN Domestics,

Buckets,
Palm Leaf Hats,
Spirits of Turpentine,
Loaf Sugar, Tar and Lead, and for sale by

JOEL PRE WITT.

WANTED-- by . KRAMER.FEATHERS April 20th, 1844.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from the Clerk of the County
Court of Howard county, letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of Beni. R. Givens, dee'd
bearing date April via, IBM; all persons indebted
will please mae immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate are requested to

present thorn, properly authenticated, within one
year trom uie date oi saiu iuhcis, ir wey mi w
precluded from having any benefit of said estate,
and if not presented within tbreo years, they will
be forever barred.

JAMES D. GIVENS, Adra'r.
April 27th, 1844. 7

10.000 bushels wheat wanted by
WHEAT JOEL PR EW ITT.

Fayette, April Uth, 181L

Great Attraction!
NEW GOODS.

r"TMIE subtcribfr ha just received per Steamboat
JL Mary Tompkins, a large and well selected

stock of SPRING . AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he will sell at prices unprecedented low for
oslt. His stock comprises

Calicoes of every variety and styles,
Painted Lawns,
Printed Cambric,
Shawls and Fancy Hdkfs.,
Hosiery, Gloves and Laces,
Edgings and Ribbons,
Parasols and Summer Stuffs; also a fine as-

sortment of Hats, Boots and Shoes. Call and ex-

amine for yourselves. B. LOMBARD.
Fayette, April 27th, 1S44.

New and Cheap Goods!!
GHATTENBACK has just received a part of

of Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS, consisting of

French Alpaca and Verona Lustres,
Bombazine, Bristol, Thread and Lisle Lace
and edging,
Ladies' fancy cravats,
Capes and Collars,
Italian silks.
Double twisted silk net fur capes,
Cherry colored Rorence silk,
Cap, Neck and Bonnet Ribbon,
New style needle worked collar?,
A large qariely of French Gloves and Bonnets
of every description,
French, English and American Prints,
Jaconelt and Bishop Lawn,
Mull and barred Muslin,
Linen and Linen Cambric hdkfs.;
French linen and grass linen cambric hdkfs.;
Broad Cloths and Sattinetts,
Black plain and figured Satin,
Silk and worsted Surge,
Palm Hats and Spun Cotton,
Boots and Shoes,
Cloth Coats and Pants,
Summer Coats and Pants,
Silk Slips and under shirts,
Cotton and Linen Shirts.

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Indigo, Madder, Copperas,
Powder, Shot and Lead, together with a large
supply of other articles in the Dry Goods and
Grocery lino. This Spring I will sell goods
cheaper than I ever before sold them. They have
been purchased in the Eastern markets, exclu
sivelv for Cash, and selected with great care.
Al! I ask is for you to call at the "Cheap Cash

Store," next door to Dr. Snelson's Drug Store,
mv motto is. 'no trouble to show goods."

Feathers and Coon Skins taken in

exchange for goods.
Fayette, April 27th, 1314. 1 3m

A Card to the Ladies.
The undersigned has just received

4 pieces Black and white Cardinal Lace,
4 do. beautiful Gimp,
Ladies Caps,
Ladies Lace Collars,

Do. Wristlets.
Do. Dimity Collars all of the latest style.

11. &fiAiYl.LK.
Fayette, April 27th, 1844.

Administrator's IVoticc.
NOTICE is hcrebv oiven that the undersigned

has obtained, from the Clerk of the County Court of
Randolph county, letters of administration on tne
estate of William Shearing, dee'd., bearing date
Nov. 20th. 1643. All persons indebted to said
estate are reauested to make immediate payment,
and all those having claims against said estate
are required to present them, properly authenti
cated, within one year from the date of said let
ters or they may be precluded from having any
beneht in said estate, ana u not presentea wunin
three years they will be forever barred.

Randolph county, april 20th, 1844. 6 4t

Executor's Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
L 1 has obtained from the Ulerk ot the bounty
Court of Howard county, letters testamentary
on the estate of Edward Davis, dee'd., bearing
date the 15th day of April 1344; all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment, and those having claims against
said estate are reauested to present them, properly
authenticated, within one year from the date of
said letters, or they may be precluded from having
any beneht of said estate, and it not presented
within three years, tncy will be torever aeoarreu

WILLIAM 1JAV13, JiXCCUtor.

April 20th, 1844. 8 4t

REGISTER'S OFFICE',,
Fatette, Mo., April 19th, 1844. J

Notice to Pre-emptio- n Claimants.
rTHE township Plats of townships 65 and 66,
J. range 14; townships 65 and 66, range 15;

townships 65 and 66, range 16; all north ot
the base line and west of the fifth principal meri-

dian line, were received and filed in this office on
tho 16th of the present month. Those having

claims within any of the above de
signated townships, must prove up and pay for the
same in twelve montns irom me saiu iota oi
Aoril. unless the land in said townships is pro
claimed for sale in less than twelve months from
said 16th of April, in which case such proof and
payment must be made prior to the day nxed tor
the commencement ot said sale.

JOHN B. CLARK, Register.
Fayette, April 20tb, 1844. 6-- 4t,

Trustee's Sale.
f virtue of Deed of Trust executed by
George Saffarrans, William Collier and Na

thaniel Ford, to the undersigned, bearing date
February 22d, 1842, to secure to Harvey Vivion
the payment of certain debts therein specified, 1

will sell on the 27th day of May, 1844, befcre the
Court Houso door, in Fayette, for cash, the fol
lowing described tract of land, situate in Howard
County, Missouri, Tha wast half of the
south west quarter ot section number three, town
ship fatly, and range sixteen, containing eighty
acres.

Such title as is vested in me by said Deed will
be conveyed.

A. J. nr. It IN uuix, trustee
Fayette, April 20th, 1844.

I ilLOUR. A superior article for family use in
JL bbls. and OU lb. sacks, constantly on hand
and for sale by JOEL I'UEWITT.

Fayette, April 27th, 1844.

Ploughs! Ploughs!!
J. D. PERRY &. Co., have on

hand a large assortment of Cary
and other Plough, manufactured
by George Lytchlitcr.

Fayette, February 17th, 1844.

Mules! HI u lest!
wish to'purchase a few good young mules.I JOEL PBEW1TT.

Fayette, April 6th, 1844.

ANTED Any quantity of Flax Seed, forW which the highest price will be paid.
11. &KAULU.

Fayette, April 20th, 1844. . .

C5MIT1I & BROTHER, are receiving by almost

J every arrival, a large and well acTocled stock
of uoods, wuicn win be sold al very small profits
Tor casb, or merchantable produce.

Glasgow. April 13th. 1814,'

Just received and for ro 3 hlidsSUGAR Sugar. JOEL ritiiWITT
Fsyctic, April Oih, 1811.

. i '

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET

Glaxgow and Chariton.
' The new Steamboat

N. J. Eaton, msster,
will take the placo of the

a tan, as a packet between ot. Louis, Ulagiw
nd Chariton, on the opening of navigation in the

cuming Spring of H44.
The WAPLLLU win leave bt. L,oun every sn-unla- y

afternoon at 0 o'clock, and Glasgow every
Tuesday at noon, and wilt be at Arrow Rock
Boonville, Rocheport and Nashville the same day.
Showill be at Marion, Stonesport, Jefferson City,
Cote sans dessein, French village, Smith's Land
ing, Portland, Tanners, Loutre Island, Herman.
Pinkney, Washington, soum I'oint and uouni
Pleasant every Wednesday, on her downward trip,
and will reach St. Louis early on Thursday.

R. P. Hanenkamp, Agent at Ulasgow,
Wiwox & Bbowji.J Agents at Boonville,
R. V. Harvt, )
J. K. Wright &. Co , Agents at Rocheport,
(t. W. Hough & Co , " Jcfferpon City,
Kennett, White 4. Co., ' ' it. Louis.

October 21, 1843. 32 Om.

Kcgular Weekly Packet
For Boonville, Glasgow and Brunswick.

MISSOURI RIVEB.

The fine, substantial built,
fast running steamer, I ATAN,

U J. T. 'JLEVELAND,Maiter,Wlll
resume her regular trips as a packet on the open-
ing of Navigation; and will leave St. Louis every
Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, P. M., and arrive at Bruns
wick on Ihursday night; and on her return will
eave JJrunswick on rriday morning, at a o clock,

arrive at Glasgow, Arrow Rock, Franklin, Boon- -

ille and Kocheport on same day.
On Saturday, will be at Nashville, Marion.

Jefferson City, Mouth of Osage, Cote San Dessein,
Smith's Landing, Portland, Pannell's Landing,
Loutre Island, Hermann and Pinckney.

On Sunday morning, will pass Washington,
South Point, Point Libadie, Dozier's and St.
Charles, and arrive at St. Louis on same day.

he IATAN has undergone a thorough
overhauling, and is in every respect calculated to
add to the comfort of passengers.

March ad, 1314.

SPRING STYLE.
MARKET STREET, No. 13.

fill

W. H. McKINSTRY'S

HAT 8c CAP
ESTABLISHMENT.

St. Louis, March 23, 1341.

TTlEAVER,
JD NUTRIA,

RUSSIA,
CASSIMERE.

and MOLESKIN HATS,
of superior quality, aud latest Eastern Style, on
hand and tor sale by

W. II. JVichUINSlili .

St. Louis, March, 23, 1844.

AST SUMMER'S STYLE. Hats of last
t summer's style, will be sold at reduced prices,

by W. H. McKlNSTRY.
bt. Louis, March 1541.

To Country Merchants.
WM. H. McKlNSTRY will sell hats by the

or dozen as low as any other house
in the West. He will be prepared this Spring
with a very large stock of every shape, quality, an, I

kinJ, for the wholesale trade, to which he would
invite the attention of country merchants.

St. Louis, Alarch 23, 1944.

PEARL HATS. W. II. McKinstky has just
a few dozen pearl hats a fashionable

summer article, to which he would call the atten-
tion of his customers.

St. Louis. May 11, 1S44.

LOOK HERE!
flTIIIS is to inform all those indebted to me

either by note or account that they can dis-

charge their dues with Tobacco, Hemp, Beeswax
or Flaxseed, if application is made soon.

I am expecting shortly an extensive stock ot
Merchandise from the Eastern Cities, hicli will
be selected with care and attention by a gentleman
of experience, and will comprise a variety com
mensurate with the wants of the community, to
which, when they arrive, I invite the attention of
my old friends and customers, and the public gen-

erally, believing I can afford to sell goods on as
reasonable terms as any other house in the place.

JUJib IKtWlU',
Fayette, April 6th, 1344.

Fayette Mule and Female Academy.
fTMIE fourth Session of this Institution will
J commence on the first Monday in May next,

and will continue five months.
The principal flatters himself that he is suffi

ciently known to the citizens of Fayetio and vi-

cinity, to supercede the necessity of a lengthy
article in a newspaper. He would therefore
simply refer those to whom he is unknown, to his
former patrons, and plcdgo himself to bring into
requisition all his powers to advance the youth
entrusted to his care in Literature and Morals !

that they may become useful members of society.
1LKJ1S.

Orthography, Reading and Writing per ses
sion, $6,00

English Grammar, Arithmetic and Geo
grapliy, $9,00

Algebra, Trigonometry, tieomclry. $,12 00
Surveying, use of the Globes, 4c.
Latin and Greek Languages, fid 00
Should the patronage of the Institution require

it, the principal will be ablo to bring to his aid
competent assistance.

A tew boarders can be accommodated upon rea
sonable terms in the family of the Principal.

DAVID I. CALDWELL, Principal.
Fayette, april 2Uh, ISil. 6 if

COFFEE 15 sucks good Rio Coffee in siorc
Vy and for sale by JOEL FREW1TT.

Fayette, April 0th, 1941.

TT EM P. I want to purchase a quantity of good
L.L dow rotted hemp. JOEL FREWITT.

Fayette, April 6ih, 1314.

50 LBS. fresh currants just neeived snd for
sale by BREMERMANN 4. CUNO.

Boonville, March 23d, 1S44.

l.LAX-SEED- . TOBACCO AND HEMP. We
A will pav the highest market price for flax-see-

tobacco and hemp. J.D. PERRY Co.
Fayetlff. February 3d 1M4.

Clover Seed.
A quantity of' Clover Seed just received and

lorsaleby J. U. 1 brini Uo.

1 IN EN, BEESWAX AND WHEAT.--- J. D

1J Perry St. Co., will purchase, and pay ihe hitrh
est market price for Linen, Beeswax and Wheat.

Fayette, February 3d, 1444.

"t IT HEAT WANTED by
VV J. P TERRY Jt Co.

Fayette, Mirth :J", 1?11.

Frch Groceries -- i.
and for sale low by " 7 tRECEIVED S. H. SAMTLE &. Co. 1

25 Sacks Rio and Havanni Cuffce
5 Hhds. N. O. Sugar

r00 lbs. Loaf Sugar(
500 Rice,

5 Bbls. Sugar house MotaseS,
No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel.

5 Chests G. P. and Imperial Tea.
1 Chest old Hyson, superior article
1 Box Clear Starch,

100 lbs. Indigo, warranted good,
100 " Eastern SaUeratus,

Madder, Alum and Copperas,
Powder, Shot and Lead,

100 Sacks G. A. Solt,
30 Kegs assorted Boston Nails,

Tar in 4 gallon Kegs,
400 gallons Stcno Ware, cheap.

Fayette, April ldlb, 144.
Great Reduction of Prices! 1

Drug and Itook Store.
Fayette, Mo.

W. R. SNELSON,DR. to Dr. J. A. Talbot, re-

spectfully informs his friends and
the public that he intends keeping
constantly on hand, ut the old
stsnd, a large and full assort-
ment of fresh Drugs and Medi-

cines. Paints, Oils, Dycatuffs; also
a variety oi patent iueaicmcs, ourreon s instru
ments, Shop Furniture, Glass and Glassware,
Chemical Apparatus and Chemical Tests, Cruci
bles and Retorts, Sulphate of Quinine, Precipita-
ted Extract of Bark, Human Skeletons, Turpen-
tine, Brushes, ie., dc.

Also, a very larjre and varied assortment of
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

comprising Law, Medicine, Theology, MNcclhny,
and a'most every variety of SCHOOL BOOKS,
among which are Greek, Latin, French snd Span-

ish; Blank Booki and Novels; Paper of a!' finali-
ties; Bibles, Testaments, Prayers, Ilvnins. Music,
Albums, Osbern's genuine water colors. Toy do.;
Wall and Bordering Paper, Drawing and Paco
Paper, &.C., ic.

A few marked rhrcno'.ot'icul Easts of approved
models.

All of the above articles will be sold at a great
reduction over furmer prices, for cash, or approved
credit.

Fayette, Jan. 13th, 1641. 41 tf

Wanted!
1 0,090 Cash Customers!!

r"T"0 whom we pledge ourselves to give as good
J bargains as can be had any place in the

whole upper country (no exceptions) fur Cash.
We are now receiving and opening a large and
general variety of New Goods, conHstitig of al-

most every article usually called for in this
market, to which we osk the attention of cash
customers. Amon-- our assortment may be found

Brown and bleached muslins,
' DiiHings,

Osnaburgs and Tickings,
Calicoes of every variety, and beautiful styles,
Painted Lawns and muslins that can't be beat,
Ealzarincs, fur dresses.
Plain and Plaid Gingliam,
" " " Jacconetts,
" " " Swiss mn!iii

Linnen Cambric ond Lawns,
I.innen Cambric hdkfs..
White and black Crape.
Ladies Cluves and Mitts, of every taricty,
Cotlon and Silk Hosiery,
Silk and Cotton Velvets,
Sattinand Marseilles Vesting".
Linnen Stripes and Checks for Gents Coat.
Nankeens and Drillings of all kinds fcr Pun!s,
riain and Figured Bobinct's,
Ladies Worked Collars,

Cravats,
Fancy drpss hdkfs..
Artificial flowers and wrtaths in grat variety,-Bonne- t

and Cop Ribbons, in eiidies variety.
Palm Hats, &c, &.c ,

Parasols and Umbrella?,
Shell and horn side Combs,

Do. " " Tuck do.,
Buffalo Tock Cmbs,
Gimp, Florence braid and Plain Straw bonnets.

S. H. SAMPLE & Co.
Fayette, April 0th. 144.

KEWOVAL.
Watson A. Y o s t ,

BOONVILLE.
AVE removed to the old well kinwn stand ofH Collins it Shields, on the corner of Main

and Morgan Streets, recently occupied by K. E.
McDaniel, where they now have and will continue
to keep on hand a large and vrc selected stock of
Fancy' and Staj.'.e Dry Goods, butli Foreign ard
Domestic.

Hardwire, Queens and Glass-ware- , Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Bonnets, together with all
artiJ". usually kfpt in ther line.

Boonville, april 20th, 1511.

1 i:i:nei sprixu c;oods
Wato & Yosli,

Corner of Main and Morgan Sis., Boonville,

FrAVE just received a general assortment of
Spring and .Summer, tiincy and clapio

mil' goods,
Comprising the latest fashinns and styles, aisf
Hats, Bonnets, Boots and Slioes, yucens and
Glass-war- e, Hardware, &c , &c.

AH of which are oilVred very low for cash.
Buonville, april 20th, lrll.

Wheat Wanted.
QMITII & BROTHER. Glasgow, wish to pur-- O

chase for Cash, 1.000 bushels of wheat, for
which they will pay the highest market price.

Glasgow, April i3ih, lu44.

IIciup Wanted.
Sl BROTHER, wih to buy a lot ofSMITH for wbich csh will be paid on deliv-

ery.
Ulagow, April 13th, t?44.

WANTED. Wo will purchase any
BACON of Bacon, for which we will pay tho
highest market price. SMITH Si BROTHER.

(ilasgow, April lath, 134-1-

Dozen Palm-lea- f Hats hist received100 and for safe low for cash by
IVATSO.Vd YOSTI.

Boonville, april iOih, 1S11.

Y'ANTED A Cot,d articl6 "f cured Mid-- T

v dimes, for which the highest market price
will be paid by J.D. TERRY 4. Co.

tayette, March 80, 1541.

Iron! Iron!!
Wo invite the attention of the public generally.

and the Blacksmiths of the upper country particu
larly, to our new and extensive stock of Iron, just
received, consWliog of every description of Bar
Iron, a large and complete assortment ot Band,
and assorted Bundles of Round Iron of vry sine:

Nail Rods, Chain Iron,
Plough wing', American and Engliih,

Slabs, Blister, Gcrrnaa and
' Sledge Moulds. Cast Steel.
To our old Iron ensfomcrs we can earnestly re-

commend Uiii stock of Iron, as every bar ia rc
ranted tit be or fe rrry best quality, and w

pledge ourselves to sell an hcrtofore at the Inieei
ra.-- k

SWITZLER V SMITH. .
FiiTtir, April HVh. -!!


